
How does it work? 

At VSS, we understand that cost constraints can sometimes 

determine the level of care your pet receives. In some cases, this 

level of care may not be enough.

We can now offer a convenient payment plan through Certegy 

Ezi-Pay that allows you to achieve the best level of care for your 

pet now, while spreading the cost over time. The process is:

Applying  is easy and your application can be processed at 

reception. For more information visit certegyezipay.com.au 

Phone: 1800 442 648
www.vss.net.au

NO INTEREST EVER!

Spread the treatment
cost over time!

Start Treatment Today | Fast Approval | Simple Application | No Interest Ever!Veterinary Specialist Services is a group of dedicated Specialists 

from multiple specialities working together, focused on 

providing your pet with the highest level of care, technology 

and medical knowledge when they really need it. A team of 

over 100 people provides exceptional support 24 hours a day 

in our large hospitals, so you can be certain you are doing the 

absolute best for your family member. 

We work in conjunction with your General Practice Veterinarian, 

via referral, to ensure the best outcome for you and your pets.

We consult with you and your pet

We identify the treatment required and provide you 
with a cost estimate

We seek approval for a balance payment of up to $7,500

You pay a minimum 10% deposit based on our estimate

We complete your patient’s treatment

You commence a fortnightly repayment plan with 
Certegy Ezi-Pay once your pet has been dischargedHow can Veterinary Specialist Services (VSS) 

help you get your pet the best possible care?

With Veterinary Specialist Services partnered with 

Certegy Ezi-Pay you could start expert treatment today 

and spread the cost over easy to manage fortnightly 

payments, best of all, you pay No Interest Ever!

Easy Application Process
No invasive questions

Fast Approval Times
94% approval rate for customers who 
meet our lending criteria

Congratulations! 
Start specialist treatment today giving 
you peace of mind

Applying for Certegy Ezi-Pay Express



Are there any charges for using 
Certegy Ezi-Pay Express?

We open an account for you when you take your first payment 

plan. You pay an initial fee to set up your account and then 

ongoing fees for account management and payment 

processing.

Once you have completed your payment, you can either 

choose to make another purchase straight away, leave your 

account open so you can make another purchase as soon as 

you are ready, or close your account. If you leave your 

account open you will pay a repeat purchase fee of only $22 

the next time you shop (saving up to $68 off the establishment 

fee).

Be over 18 years of age and be an Australian permanent 

resident

Be employed full time, working 30 hours or more a week 

OR be an Aged or Veteran’s pensioner 

Have a bank account or credit card in your name 

Have valid photo identification (usually a driver license)

What are the minimum conditions for 
approval?

Our aim is to make the application process as simple and efficient 

as possible.

You need to meet all these conditions to be approved:

If you don’t meet these conditions your application may be 

approved but we will ask for more information so we can assess 

your circumstances in more detail.

Fee Amount Frequency

Establishment
Fee 

$35 to $90 One off - (added to the 
balance and paid as part of 
the fortnightly repayment)

Payment 
Processing Fee

$2.95 Fortnightly - or when each 
payment is processed.

Account Keeping
Fee 

$3.50 Monthly

Can I close my Account and are 
there any charges?

There are no charges for closing your account or paying your 

balance early and you will never be charged interest on the 

amount that you owe. 

If you would like a quote, please ask!

Get help today, pay over time

What is Certegy Ezi-Pay Express?

Our payment plan is called Certegy Ezi-Pay Express and it is a 

simple and convenient way to pay by fortnightly instalments, with 

payment amounts tailored to fit most budgets.

You can apply when discussing treatment options with your vet, 

or if you prefer, you can apply online before your visit. Your 

application is assessed straight away using our standard 

approval process. 

Who is Certegy Ezi-Pay?

Certegy Ezi-Pay is a leading provider of No Interest Ever! payment 

plans as used by over 1.5 million Australians. Thousands of retailers 

and businesses offer our payment plan option as a convenient way 

to make a purchase.

So whether you’re looking at long-term treatment options for your 

pet, or if it’s an emergency, a payment plan could be the right 

solution for you. Our payment plan enables access to treatment 

today while you pay for it over time.


